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IT関連（オープン・WEB系） - プログラマー
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通信・情報サービス関連
アジア 日本 東京都

勤務地

仕事内容

As a PMO Manager, you will be responsible for the execution of software projects within the Project
Management Office (PMO). This is a cross-functional role and you will work frequently with product
management, quality assurance, research and development, and sales. Your ability to execute
projects on-time with quality, understanding the technical team’s output at the various phases &
milestones, and communication with stakeholders on all aspects of the project will be a critical
measure of your success. Responsibilities Serve as a central communication link and source of
information for the project. Execute on all elements of a project, including defining & documenting
project scope, technical requirements, resource needs, constraints, scheduling, project kick-off,
project execution & monitoring, and completion; each phase must be properly managed and
supported by you and others from the early days of the project to the end of the project. Identify
internal and external risks, estimate impact / probability, and develop strategies with stakeholders to
contain risks and mitigate with the most probable/high impact scenarios. Develop architecture and
schedules with technical leads, architects, and engineers early in the product development &
requirement phases. Manage and drive the process from product requirements to software
architecture to work breakdown structure, scheduling, execution, delivery, and project closing.
Address architectural issues in product development infrastructure and host cross-functional
meetings to develop plans of action to fix or reduce the impact of infrastructure issues (i.e. build
systems, cloud platforms, development processes). Clearly define and understand roles and
responsibilities for all stakeholders, project team members, business owners, and external/internal
customers for the project. Analyze several sources of information from sales, product management,
and engineering to collect insight to manage project risks and execution. Work closely with product
management, sales & solution consulting, and research & development manage communication
between all parties, being a central point of contact and responsible for the project.

企業について(社風など)

Our Client provides solutions, research and develops Artificial Intelligence systems.

勤務時間

10:00 -19:00

応募条件

Essential skills & qualifications Bachelors in a technical field, such as in Computer Science, Electrical
Engineering, Software Engineering, Systems Engineering, or another technical field. Minimum 5
years’ experience with a track record of success in delivering complex software projects in a key
technical role (lead, architect, engineer, project manager). Completed a single project of a 100+
resources or more as the main project manager responsible for the output of the project. Possess
formal program/project management knowledge on project kick-off, estimation, gantt charts, tools
(JIRA, Git, Confluence, and etc.) & methodologies (Scrum, Kanban, Waterfall, Agile, etc.),
monitoring & control, change management, and similar project management skills. Demonstrated
ability to meet deadlines by re-scoping, re-prioritization to meet and exceed expectations. Be a bridge
between non-technical and technical staff, explaining both business and technical issues clearly to
both sides. Demonstrable experience for achieving excellence, either in customer satisfaction or
towards project expectations, in both process and product quality and reliability Detail-oriented with
respect to documentation and technical details.
Excellent verbal and written communication skills in English. Certification in Project Management
(PMP etc.)
Good to have / optional skills and qualifications Strong interest in AI / Machine Learning. Strong
leadership skills with a positive attitude. Masters degree in a technical field. Japanese Conversational
or JLPT N2 or above. Experience in managing and collaborating with distributed team members.

英語能力

ビジネス会話 (TOEIC 735-860)

日本語能力

ビジネス会話(日本語能力試験2級又はN2)

年

日本・円 900万円 〜 1200万円

収

給与に関する説明

-OVERTIME WORK (時間外労働): Yes
-AVERAGE MONTHLY OT (残業月平均): 10 hrs
-SOCIAL INSURANCE (加入保険): 健康保険、厚生年金、雇用保険、労災保険
-HOLIDAYS (休日): 土、日、祝日
-OTHER (その他): with stock options
20 paid holidays (including 10 special holidays)
gym discount, hotel discounts

Japanese insurance
about to implement 401K
契約期間

full time

最寄り駅

tokyo
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